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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY JUNE 10, 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Rxcoptodt.

D. V. Irclauil, Ldltor :iuil Pronrlrlor
Adtrrinn Builitiwj, Case Sired.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, por week .......35 Cents
Sent by mail, four month......- - . .3 0&

ont by mull, cno year.... .... . 9 W

Free of Poineo to Subscribers.

cat Advertisements inserted by the your at
the rate of 31 fin ior square per month.

l'ransient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents per S'luaro for each insertion.

The WccLI Astoriaii

Js a maininolh sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, contairinx in addi-
tion to all the can out news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-
ports, etc. It is turnished to single- sub-
scribers at 2 00 per year in advance.

25fA limited nunwter of mall adver-
tisements inserted at established rales.

TIIEJDITY.
The Daily avtokian trill Ik next iy

mallatTSecntitamnntli.frcettfjHtMauc. Read-

er who cimtemrffilcalHicncc from flic cUy can
have Tiik Astoki.vx follow them. Daily
or Wkkkly rtlifioH Id any Mt-ntJi- ivltk-nu- t

additional crreHc. Addresses mav c

enanyal often a dcxircd. Ixitc order at
Uie coiuilinu room.

The city election iti Portland, on
the 20th, will be hotly contested.

The Clan Grant arrived down!

yesterday in tow of the Chief, Capt.
J
j

Betts pilot.

A good chance for some ship
master to invest in prime mess beef.

Read Holdens auction ad.

-- Remember the Fourth of July
meeting this evening. Jn union there
is strength; United we celebrate: Di-

vided we don't.
Capt. J. 1). Merry man, wife and

family, Mrs. .1. V. Gearhart, and
Miss Lou Rogers, returned from Port-

land last evening.

Mr. Charles G. Ross, who has
had several misfortunes befall him,
was in the city yosterdaj' and day be-

fore, lie has not quite recovered
from the last accident, but is able to
work and attend to business.

The executive and
appointed to make arrangements

for celebrating the coming Fourth of

July, will meet this (Friday) evening
at the council chamber, at 7:0 o'clock.
A full attendance is desirable.

The Shubrick lias just finished
putting down new buoys at the en-

trance of Shoalwater bay. There are
now in all thirteen buoys over there.
The coast survey should make a new

survey of the Shoalwater bay entrance.

Dr. Littlefield, hospital physician

for the Oregon Railway and Naviga-

tion company, has bought a sightly
block in Lafayette, and will at once

have a neat and commodious dwelling

built thereon. He expects to return
there to reside.

The ladies of the Methodist Fpis-cop-

church of Astoria managed a
very successful surprise party last
evening for the benefit of Mr. and
Mrs. Parsons. The rendezvous was

at Mrs. Kinsevs. and the parly was

quite a large one, a combined pleasure
donation.

Mr. Jas. A. Laidlaw formerly of

Astoria, has purchased the Holbrook
cannery on Frazer river, and is now

in the midst of preparations for active
business. His cannery has a capacity

for putting up six hundred cases a
day "if they can get the fish.' . The
run begins in July.

Rescue engine company are mak-

ing arrangements for a Fourth of July
excursion to Portland. Nothing would

please us better than to see our fire
men in all their gaiety walk awajT with

the prizes. The departure of so many
from Astoria on the fourth need not
in the least interrupt the home cele-

bration.
Lafayette kicks against the lease

of the narrow gauges to Henry Vil-lar-d,

and the Courier says they will

not put up th'cir S5,000. It belches

over on that old attenuated and
ideo that men put millions

into railroads for the fun of the thing,
and then turn around and kick the
wagon over by fixin

than the country can stand

A Greek known
iently shot himself in the leg in his

room over the Chicago beer hall yes-

terday, while loading his revolver.

The cartridge was too largo for the
cylinder, hotook his knife and

to hammer the cartridge home.

The ball passed through the thigh
into the calf of his leg. The man

was taken to St. hospital for
treatment.

The Pythian Land and Building
association of Astoria is now fully or-

ganized. The directors are: Jay Tut-tl- e,

J. 0. Bozorth, G. G. Smith, Wm.
Douglas, A. E. King. The directors
have elected Wm. Doujjias president,
and Ed. D. Curtis secretary. The
.capital stock, 4,000, in shares of $50

ach, will probably be increased; about
forty per cent, has been paid up, and
the association has purchased lot four,
block sixty-tw- o, near the hall,
upon which they will build this year.

.Blanks, Promissory notes, bonds
ior deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
:and "warranty deeds, at this office.

e.iftmiJQ&

Fellow Citizens:
To-da- y the committee for the so-

licitation of funds for a celebration of
our National holiday, Fourth of July,
will be around to soe you all, to col-

lect your mite towards having a glori-

ous time, as usual on our Fourth.
Those gentlemen kindly volunteered
to undertake such an annoying and
tedious job, and we Iwjhj you will re-

member thnt it w your midfoot as well
as tlibir to colohrate, fr three reas-
ons:

First, to show our lMtriotisMcmcu a
year.

Second, io bring our neighboring
townsmen and fifmurmeit to town to
share witli us the jolly time r uhu-all- y

have.
Third, to create autiie lmsineas for

all, as otherwise that day will to a
blank.

"Yo intend to give tin? best jro-gram-

ever given, including a social
pic-ni- c in a grove prepared iW the inquest on him be held
occasion, and iiirntstteu with a plat-

form and good music for our dancing
community. No rtrtigbh h drunks
will Iks allowed on the grounds; also
of giving a fine lwrlxjct; ad clam
chowder free U all. This, with a sa-

lute, parade, fine display of fire woiks
and torch light procession, will be the
chief feature of our programme, ami
we hope will le agreeable and enjoyed
by all. Give what yon can towards
this undertaking, and then come me,
come all, io join ne.

--- JCiimev yesterday very ihimi- -

orly refuted a man a ermit t go

upon the count'. Too much leniency
in certain cases is only an indulgence
to idleness, and an encouragement of

crime. A young hearty man who lias
been m this country for years, with no
family to support and nobody depend-
ent upon him, must certainly 1m; shift-

less if he is not prepared for a few
weeks sickness, and wMMtes to throw
himself upon the county when the
dark hour cornea. It ought to lie a
warning io others.

Mr. 11. C. Lord, favorably known
in Astoria, which was the home of his
youth, now in the employ of the
Pugot-soun- d Mill company, is chief
engineer of the tug Goliah, a position
which ho has gained through pro-

motion, having been in the same em-

ployment fer the past five years.
Frank, his brother, and also an excel-

lent young man; is well again and al
work on Fruiter river. Mrs. Lord,
the mother, is doing bushiest in the
fancy goods and cosmetic line, in San
Francisco. Her little store it one of
the neatest and Imat establishments,
and is liberally jatronied by ladies.
the goods sold being principally for
ladies use.

1 Wilhelm, Boss saloon. opowiti!
the Clarendon Iiotel, Portland, Oregon.

Get your legal blanks
AsToi:iAXoftice. A full line
two hundred style--- .

Tiik
over

Mr. John Bogcr of the Central
has made arrangements to keep all

the finest fresh fish, etc.. in tlieir season, i

Lookout for a big lot ofS.m Fran-
cisco National brewery leer to arrive
by steamer Oregon, at Max Waguoi'-agenc- y.

P. .1. '".(Kidman, mi Cheimmus -- treet.
ha just received Uie latest and laost
fashionable -- tvle of genU ami ladies

Ibools, -- hoes. etc.

Fresh andies made daily at ihv As-

toria Candy Factor next dot- - to
htevens A: Sons book stoic oiuo4lc the
bell lower.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the be- -t of wines. liquor
and San Francisco Ieer. call at IheGem,
opposite the 1k!1 lower, ami see

S. Dan.iger, San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest ami best selected
stock ol in Hie city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, Imebs ami 1hks.
trunks and alise.s. hats and cais.

The lK'st Carter's Cam' Aim
clothing, rubber boots, ete sohl at San
Francisco wholesale price at the San
Francisco clothing store.

Dr. Welch has anived in tle city
for the nraclicc f Dentistry. His rooms
arc Ni. 10. Occident lintel. He will re-
main in Astoria about ten days. j

Kendall" .spavin Cure is highly
recoinmemled by Prof. Williams, the
wonderful Innse traiiHT. Kewl tlieir
advertisement.

.1. II. 1). dray is now selj'mg Whi'at.
IJran and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, and has also a fine lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

In nine eases out of everv ten, the
coughs, colds and catarrh proceed from
ami originate in t lie stomach and bowels.
Pfundcr's l.Iood Purifier is a certain
cure.

Uefore purclia-iiisKMMls- aiiybinlv
call ami inspect my slock. You are
welcome. I will gladly show myg(HMls.
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Daxim:i:.

r liirrlioi i ntltTa I HM... ..... i...,-- kf 1'oiwIhIIV Vliuii-i-

Uuv Astokiax in
post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents,
send il to Mime friend in the east. It
better a

Capt. .1. II. 1). (!ray is now prepared
to the best qualities of fir. hem-
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
Denton street.

For a first-cla- oyster Mew, fry,
pan-roa- st fancy go lo IJoscoe's
on Main street, N. Loch's.
Families supplied the hundred the
sack, open or in the shell.

Never go shopping without con
suiting the advertising columns of Tiik
Astokiax. They will tell you where
the best barcains are be and just
what merchants are alive and doing
business.

F. Sherman Co. begs leave to
notify the public of Asloria that they
have sold out their entire meat and

market to S. O fc Co.. and
would recommend their successors to
their customers in Astoria. F. Sherman
V; Co. will pay all debts and collcet all
accounts to date.

S. G laser & Co., successors to F.
Sherman & Co.. having bought the

and market of F. Sher-
man Co., would respectfully ask i
continuance of the bestowed
on the former proprietors.

MjSSnj ,

Rough, on Alexandria.
New York Com Advertiser.

It is impossible to jret a glass of
beer in Alexandria, Virginia, on

the Lords day. As Alexandria is

about the last sjwt the weary

traveler reaches on this planets
crust before getting to the place
where he takes the fatal jump, it
doesn't matter much. lie can
order his rosin in bottles.

Soled.
1'BOk.

He came into the otlice

'Von see. mv brothers are fchot- -

makers, and they mended
shoes. Now. whv am 1

Joseph of biblical history?" We
gave it up. "Why, because I

was sohd by my brothers." The
will to-da-

clothing

Xoticc Flslicnii
Krem one to i,ww poum

Mtawii froHi sturgeon w
aid at .1. T. IiomiiKi:

To Live Men.

nxuyu.
black
Cash
Inn.

Tin: Atoi:iax ha- - now a
circulation which places it at the
or the li.--t of Oregon ditilics, and insures
to adverti-er- s thereof more benefit for
tin amount paid than in lc secured
elsewhere. To tlo-- e w ho to reach
the lare--t number of nuders at tin- -

siHallest expen-H- . wo ffer the columns J

of an attractive daily, the succe.-- of j

irom very mn iiks m-e-

the exiHctations tlu iiMKt q',: 'i;i:ki.y
saitgiinic. of such information

newsorthecountrva-- . our rrteiul- -
IMcaMiirc tiartlen- -. east to see. ha- - ver

Good lKalthfuI exerci-- e improves ami j

makes healthy. conseiueniiy it
would Ihs well t exerci-- e more and
thereby le assured of good health. Dr.
.1. O'Brien. W. M. Orders and Prof.
Wilson circus fame are about to till
a long Astoria, during the
summer season. They now in
course of construction all the machinery
and ncce-sa- ry the carry-
ing on of a pleasant lamily summer
resort or pleasure garden- -, consisting of
dancing, swinging around the circle,
motive owcr or a whirly-gi- g,

on a new principle, etc. Kefreshments
will consi-- t of all 11k delicacies of

Admission free. Loeationeen-tra- l.

No intoxicating drinks sold on
I lie grounds. Further particulars liere-afle- r.

as lliey piojM)-- e to adverti-- e.

"InxerisoIIs. Infidelity"
Dr. .J. L. York, the noted orator of

will Ik about "Jirth
of this mouth on his way to eastern Ore-
gon and Washington territory, at which
time he will speak on Ingersolls Infidel-i- t

ami it- - results.

Letter From 3Ir. DnviiNon.

Astoria. May 2i5, 1JW1.

F.nrroi: AvroniAX:
pleasure that 1 call the at-

tention of readers to the fact that I
estab'lislu'd a branch photograph

gallery in Astoria, opposite the Court-
house" 1 earne-tl- y invite eery citizen
of your and icinit to visit it ami
examine the disiriay. of firmly
oeiieving Mini inu vnuin oi iiti-- u uur
will 1k that work not only of the
iK'st but that the prices are reasonable.
All the finishing will be done at my
iMuue gallery in Portland and mailed
direct to the The oarator in
charge is an accomplished artist and
has an abundance of patience with chil-
dren and nervous people. I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of iewing, color
ing, copying, and enlarging to any
In all departments. I will sec that my
customers o auay satKlieil, ami

sJicit their patronage. Very
trulj, ".1.0. 1) Photographer.

Comer First ami Yamhill reels. I'ort-him- l.

wtr

A Proposition.
lrHii .late the Atoria photograph

gallery will comluet bu.siness on the
followiiij: plan. We will negatives
of any lady ami everybody that will

us with a call, we will print a
proof of 11k sme tree of charge, no one
iieing umler an obligation to order!
rmm
to do so.

V will take lite Astoria engine com-
panies and all lodges and societies, any
time will assemble for the puriiose.
and present iacli or soj-iet-

; one picture of such group, either taken
together in scparatojuctures ami

gKHijK'a aucrvtaios.
will views of residences and

buildings, luiteK eanneries, mills, ctc
i on the same terms, vi.: will take

negatives free of charge.
We this in order HiRt our work

oil diaii stand mi its merits, we are pre- -

1 tared to do good work. No one
wait until they go to San Francisco.

roi.i.ovvix; aim: on: mints:'!.a full length lHiudoirs....i; oo Ml
cabinets. . . 4 00 J
cards .'9 11

Ilust pictures and iMimloirs. 7 no .1 (K)

Vignettes eahinets 00 .too
cards .too oo

Tiios. (;. Dkoojcs v (.
AMCSKMKXTS.

(Jeo.
IIims Vakhctiks.

Hill, proprietor ami maunder.
I Fred Here, j4ge manager, A. Ostrander.

leader of orchestra, deo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. new acts entitled
-- The 15i.V and Onr Inside and l)nt- -

EredOcie

comeand The Iligoare to.slaj
New orche-stra- l selections by our efficient
orchestra, and new music our"" .."" l": V1't,,,"Vt"VSJv,,""".".,:'.'?,",i,.,,i l.rnss band on the mmil at

V"? ?."". .S:..1 .VP K.i"A?r oreeisciy 7 m. Curtain rises at ex--1

hki" c' TSntrance on IJenton street jed 1 f
Mexico acci- - j Sfflont n rival! J sea y1" " ,ri"lte boxes ( '"'
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Warrantee deeds at Tin: Astokiax
offlce.

Fresli Limes and Lemons at Page &
Aliens.

New revised version,
just at Adlers; cheap, within

of evervbodv: onlv few more
left.

Ice cream at Jioscocs oyster ami re-
freshment saloon on Main street.

Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

MamniH. said a d, the
other I wish you wouldn't
me to take care of baby again. I le was
so bad 1 had all the candy you
bought the Asloria Candy Factory1
amuse mm.

Peter lias established
first class saloon in C. IL Page's build-in- ?,

on Squemoojie street, near the bell
tower, and has appointed Messrs. Wm.
Bock & Co. his agents. The liest

in the line wines, liquors,
beer cigars, etc--, will be kept on hand.

Prof. A. L. Francis, the cicricnccd
and popular piano tuner, arrived last
evening. will remain In the city one
week. He is furnish the

pianos and organs now made in the
All orders left at the Occident

hotel Mill be promptly filled.

.4.-- . ay n. JHSaii fm .i iaE..-

Furnished itooms to T.et

j At frs. 3fiuisou's lodging house.

Oflico. to Rent.

Single or in suites in Tin:
building. Prices reasonable.

Attention.
Fice lunch. and whiskey

at the Creat Eastern saliNtn.
Max Wa:xki:.

.Salt. Salt .

on hand, and in nuamitRv
to factory tilled. lay
coarse, and halt ground,

Gko. Y. Hi-mk-

It rick" IJrioU! Brick!
i l have on itanu a lurcc amount ot nrieK

,nvj forsaleat from $." lo x k-- i thousand.
Call and examine, near Astoria ecmc- -

like'lerv. .Ioh.n Willi mo.

Tin-- Central Hotel.

One of the finest. HeaiieM ami Iwst
kejrt hotels in AMoria. situated near
steamer lauding, with first class, airy
room, good board and very reasonable
rates. 1'ar ami billiard room. The
let of wines and liquor- -, and an excel
lent glas ot hu rraneixeo

Axioix liiKi.ou. Proprietor.

Attention to Ileer DrinUct"

The celebrated San Francisco Na-- j
tiomil Beer. .Max Wagner agent. :i
ahead. The men who appreciate and
are well plea-e- d to furnish it for their t

arc Mr. Bciloli and Mr. Louis
.Malm in ami Mr. W. W. Ward i

and W. Ilayden in Ilwaco. -- And
lent take the "lMr-- e sImh away fiom
llirloors.

Kny the IVeekly.
wmen i nc lai i
lHyoml , Astokiax for tbi- -

, week is full
and
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few adverticuieiils. and is chock to the
muzzle of information that no famih
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the wIkIc wad for
a year, U Tor sixmoiith-.o- r ten cent-j- Kr

copy.

AVillianiMport Property.
(J rest t bargains ate now offered in the

city of WillianisiKirt for any per-o- us

wishing to Iwate from one lot to five
acres. It i- - well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs ha, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. .loiix Wii.i.i vu-o- v.

Ice .Saloon.

Frank Faber's Ice Cream SiiIimui. on
the roadway near Humes mill,
lilted nicely with private rooms for
ladies. It f also the depot for choice
confectionery, tarty, etc. Bomaiii punch
servnl to order. J

Fisherman Drowned.

On the night of Monda', May 2od,
about half past seven o'clock e. jf.,
Enerica M'arin was drowned between
Woody island and Brownsport. lie
was dressed in a brown cmt. light
dark mntaloon3. Fishermen and
others are renuested look out for
the body, and when found report to!
the Scandinavian cannery.

IJii a cop
toi:i vx ttMhi.

of Tin: A- -

-- f Io to Frank Falters on Hie roadwa.
the Fashionable Ice Creum re-o- rt of As-
toria. Crwini la roe. vauila and cit-
ron 1mIm. Private iMitmiiee for l:nlie.
Oysters cookisl in anj -- tyle to order:
Hie best jn the market. Superior coffee,
ami MOM IM1 lOICI II.
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Notice.

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valualilc little TieattM on the Horse,
single eintli's of which wc sh.ill be pleased to
mull to any reader of this pjH-r- . postage pre-jm- hl

by us, on receipt of

25 03EHXTTS.
Kcmittaiiees mav In made in currency, sil-

ver ifrstauois. I all orders tti
1. V. 1KKIjAXI.

Astoria, Orcgor

HOSPITAL,
'ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

miMS IXSTlTCTlOX. lXll-:i- t CAKE OF
X the Sisters of Charity. Is aov ready for
the reception of patients.

iTivatc rooms for the accommodation of
anv deslrins them.

Patients admitted at alllioiirs.dayornlKht.
i Xo phvsiehm has exclusive right, every

patient is free to and has the privilege of
employing any physician the prefer.

1'uited States Marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are entl- -

tied to Free can and attendance at t lib Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits mast lie ob- -I

mined for I'ldted States Marines at the Cus--I
torn House.

Sisteiis ok Charity.

TTE HAVE XOW PLACED THIS FIRST
, ela-s- vessel on the berth for salmon
' loading lo l.iverool. For regard

ing rates nr ireigni aim insurance, appry io '
. MEYER i CO..

ronrmu, uregoii.

((f POUNDS
clean and dry4at

Portland, Oregon, j shop. Main street, by J.JOPLIN.

M. D. KANT,

"Marian King."

particulars

KODCEKS,

Wanted.
RAOS'OFallkiiub3,UUl IheUmbrella

THE 1 1 L STORE
LEADS THE "VAN" ! !

AHOV: THE DIN AND TIDE OF BATTLE: AMIDST MISSILES FHOM
FLYIXG SHOT AMD SHELL, STILL COMFS THE CRY AND

GRAND KTJSH TO THE I X L STORE,
Where is displayed one of the largest and most complete stocks or

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
EVER SEEN IN THIS MARKET,

And to lie Sold at tlio lowest Marginable Profits.
A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS,

With Satins, Gimps, Cords and Buttons to Match.

sacqtjes, ,sm:e;s ajst rtjchxngs,
IX ENDLESS VARIETIKS.

HOSIERY, CORSSXS AND GLOVES,
AT PRICES WHICH AVILL ASTONISH YOt'.

.U'ST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OF

Sl33bcLS' Styles ixx Hats.
IN FACT HERE YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-
MENT. SHALL SUSTAIN MY ONE PRICE SYSTEM AND

Don't Propose to be Undersold.
CALL AND SEE ME. MME. DEMOREST AGENCY.

a m cooper,
I X I. Store, corner Main .and Coucoinly Streets..,, .,

Astoria,.. Oregon''"'' -- - .,- - -- - j.- - ..,..
The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

UrtaBgsssgSWMP?j
lit mKtMiAFlF---'

(3)

lE-RHAWE-

S

MEDALLION

E, B.. HAWES,
TWO COOKS EAST OF OCCIDEKT, - - ASTORIA. OREGON.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FITBNITTJRE Sh BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER - - -

HAVING KVKHY FACILITY' FOU
I am now preimreil to furnt-- i

LAGEK BEER,
AT :tO tT.XTS lKIt .AliLO

w j3:oxjEs a TijE,
Ely Faiuilies keepers of houes and supplied.

MEYER. Proprietor ASTOKIA. OKEQON.

Wilson & Fisher
PKALKKS IN

"FT A lELIDrerAIELIE.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged Tor country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Cheiiamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

J". 757". 0O3ST 3XT.

Wholesale agent for the

RED CROWN FLOUR
Made by the new pincev.

The best Flour in the market. Every sack
guaranteed ; if not good as represented you
can return it. will iiml it to tlieir
advantage to sell this I'lour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will me- -

at- - my new Drug Store, at . K. & . Co's
dock. Astoria. .1. W.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bknton Struct. Xkar Parkkr HorK,

ASTORIA. - ORECOX.

CEHERAL MACHIMSTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAiXDlMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I). AVass. President.
.1. 0. Hcstlkb, Secretary.
I. V. C.vst Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

MAY P.K HAD OF

SOI.K Al.ENT.

Acent for ihe eelelirated

RAiNGK,

BREWERY.
- Proprietor.

UK AlANUFACTUUK OF A FIttST CLAN'S Ah.
the with the finest uuality. for cash.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 81 SO IEIt DOZEK.

ami public promptly regularly
M.

Merchants

for

find

COXX.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
PEAI.KR IX

DRESS TRBIMINGS,
All of

j WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

I LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

RfStamping done to order.

V. K. .I.VCK1NS. .1. A. MOTOOMKUV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OFI the citizens of Astoria and vicinity that I
have opened a

Xt.X7C- - STORE
Near the O. R. & N. Co's dock. My stock is
new and fresh and any one wishing any
thing in my line may depend on getting the

PUREST AND REST.

I have secured the services of Mr. A. F.
Johns, a careful and competent Druagist of
fourteen years experience, who will attend
to the iTescription Department.

ALso a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
Ami everything' usually kept in a first class

Drug Store, and will be sold at the
"

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Bv attention and fair dealing I solicit
La share of the public patronage.

Respectfully. w.wwirv.
P. S. Physicians prescriptions
day or night.

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
THK LAIMJEaT. FIXKST, AND CHEAPEST SELECTION OK

CLOTH, CLOTHING- - AND FURNISHING GOODS.

0

Also.

kinds

they

strict


